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“Os que se encantam com a prática sem a ciência 

são como os timoneiros que entram no navio sem 

timão nem bússola, nunca tendo certeza do seu 

destino”. 

(Leonardo da Vinci, 1519) 



 

RESUMO 

 

A produção leiteira é uma das principais atividades da agricultura de 

subsistência familiar em Santa Catarina (SC). Santa Catarina é o quinto 

maior produtor de leite do Brasil e tem alto potencial de crescimento nos 

próximos anos. Por outro lado, algumas barreiras limitam o 

desenvolvimento da atividade. Com o objetivo de mitigar essas barreiras, 

este estudo propõe um modelo de gestão para produção leiteira baseado 

no conceito business ecosystem. Para alcançar esse objetivo, a abordagem 

metodológica foi planejada e estabelecida em nove artigos científicos. 

Para cada um deles, um método específico foi adotado, implementando a 

metodologia composta por nove fases. Na primeira fase (Artigo 1), foi 

realizada uma revisão da literatura para identificar a aplicabilidade do 

conceito business ecosystem na atividade láctea a partir das interações 

e/ou colaboração entre os atores do ambiente de produção leiteira. Em 

seguida, procurou-se diagnosticar as barreiras do sistema de produção 

leiteira a partir do conceito business ecosystem, por meio de uma revisão 

sistemática da literatura (Artigo 2). Na terceira fase (Artigo 3), realizou-

se uma busca bibliográfica sistemática, limitada ao estado SC, a fim de 

encontrar barreiras que limitam a produção leiteira. Então, diagnosticou-

se as barreiras encontradas empiricamente via estudo de caso (Artigo 4); 

A quinta e sexta fase, buscou verificar a presença de barreiras de produção 

leiteira no campo (Artigo 5 e Artigo 6); Em seguida, foi desenvolvido um 

framework, onde os atores serão capazes de reconhecer os fatores-chave 

para o desenvolvimento da produção leiteira, a fim de melhorar a relação 

entre os atores no ecossistema leiteiro, nesta etapa, também os fatores-

chave foram testados na fazenda por meio da consulta com especialistas 

do sector lácteo (Artigo 7); Em seguida, verificou-se a relação entre as 

barreiras e os fatores-chave da produção leiteira (Artigo 8). Com base nos 

resultados desta tese, foi desenvolvido e testado um modelo de gestão 

baseado na perspectiva do conceito business ecosystem (Artigo 9). Do 

modelo, é possível contribuir para resolver os problemas que dificultam 

o desenvolvimento da produção leiteira. A partir dos resultados 

apresentados, é possível orientar os players que compõem a cadeia de 

valor do leite na tomada de decisões, bem como apoiar outros players que 

compõem o ecossistema de negócios láctero na definição de estratégias a 

serem desenvolvidas de forma cooperativa, ou seja, , através a co-criação 

de valor. 

 
Palavras-chave: Barreiras. Vacas leiteiras. Leite. Fazendas leiteiras. Business 

ecosystem. 



  



 

RESUMO EXPANDIDO 

 

Introdução 
A produção leiteira, é uma das principais atividades de subsistência da 

produção familiar em Santa Catarina. O Estado é o quinto maior produtor 

de leite do país e apresenta elevadas perspectivas de crescimento para os 

próximos anos, por outro lado algumas barreiras do setor precisam ser 

superadas para atender as crescentes demandas do setor. A partir da 

interação entre múltiplos atores do ambiente de negócios leiteiro, o 

presente estudo objetiva propor um modelo de gestão para a produção 

leiteira a partir da ótica do conceito business ecosystem, de modo que os 

atores que o compõem possam cocriar valor e se desenvolverem de forma 

conjunta. Santa Catarina, embora representativo na produção láctea, 

carece de aprimoramentos no sistema produtivo, uma vez que a falta de 

gestão na atividade, impacta na falta de qualidade, acesso a novas 

tecnologias e na agregação de valor aos produtos orindos do leite. Diante 

do exposto, esta tese tem como objetivo principal propor um modelo de 

gestão para a produção leiteira baseado no conceito business ecosystem, 

uma vez que este conceito, é análogo a teoria da ecologia, como em 

sistemas naturais, o business ecosystem, deve atrair diferentes tipos de 

recursos e transformá-los de modo que o valor seja cocriado e os ganhos 

compartilhados entre os atores que junto cooperam.  

 

Objetivos 
O objetivo principal desta tese é propor um modelo de gestão para a 

produção leiteira com base no conceito business ecossystem. Para o 

alcance deste objetivo principal, foram propostos os seguintes objetivos 

específicos: a) Avaliar o uso do conceito business ecosystem na produção 

de leite como mecanismo para mitigar os fatores limitantes da atividade e 

impulsionar o desenvolvimento do setor; b) Diagnosticar a produção 

leiteira para listar as principais barreiras de produção, de modo que 

estudos adicionais podem ser realizados para mitigar as barreiras 

encontradas; c) Avaliar as barreiras da produção leiteira em Santa 

Catarina, na perspectiva do conceito business ecosystem; d) Verificar se 

as barreiras expostas por Bonamigo; Ferenhof e Forcellini (2016), em seu 

artigo de revisão da literatura, são empiricamente confirmados em um 

caso de estudo; e) Diagnosticar as barreiras de produção leiteira em Santa 

Catarina a partir do conceito business ecosystem na prática; f) 

Desenvolver um framework, onde os atores serão capazes de reconhecer 

os fatores-chave para o desenvolvimento da produção leiteira, a fim de 



melhorar a relação entre os atores no ecossistema leiteiro; g) Verificar a 

relação entre barreiras e fatores-chave da produção de leite; e h) Propor e 

testar um modelo de gestão para produção leiteira baseado no conceito 

business ecosystem. 

 

Metodologia 
Para atender o objetivo principal desta tese que compreende propor um 

modelo de gestão para a produção leiteira baseado no conceito business 
ecossystem foi conduzido um conjunto de revisões da literatura de forma 

sistemática, coletas e analises de dados impíricos e testes estatísticos. A 

coleta de dados compreendeu entrevistas com experts do setor leiteiro, 

como produtores, universidades, centros de pesquisa, cooperativas de 

produtores leiteiros, prefeituras, dentre outros atores que compõem o 

ecossistema de produção leiteiro. Os achados serviram de base para a 

construção do modelo de gestão proposto. 

 

Resultados e Discussão 

Com base nos achados no percurso metodológico apresentado, foi 

possivel apontar que o conceito business ecosystem apresenta vantagens 

para a produção leiteira, uma vez que contribui para a cooperação dos 

atores do sistema leiteiro e para a inovação do setor. Diante disso, foi 

encontrado na literatura as barreiras que limitam o desenvolvimento do 

setor leiteiro em nível mundial e em Santa Catarina. Em seguida as 

barreiras foram testadas e avaliadas na prática. Por outro lado, foram 

identificados e testados na prática os fatores-chave para o 

desenvolvimento da atividade leiteira. Adicionalmente, foi possivel 

identificar uma relação inversa entre barreiras e os fatores-chave, ou seja, 

por meio de testes estatisticos constatou-se que os fatores-chave quando 

estimulados, mitigam as barreiras do setor lácteo. A partir dos achados, 

foi possivel construir e testar o modelo de gestão para a produção leiteira 

a partir da ótica do conceito business ecosystem. 

 

Considerações Finais 

O objetivo principal desta tese foi propor um modelo de gestão para a 

produção leiteira com base no conceito business ecossystem. A partir dos 

achados teóricos e práticos para o desenvolvimento desta tese, foi 

conduzida a construção do modelo de gestão que leva em conta as 

barreiras e os fatores-chave do setor lácteo. O modelo proposto é 

caracterizado como uma contribuição para a área acadêmica e prática, 

pois apresenta uma maneira estruturada de direcionar os players do setor 

para impulsionar o desenvolvimento da produção leiteira. Em vista do 



 

exposto, o modelo orienta os atores da atividade leiteira a co-criarem 

valor de forma mútua e se desenvolverem de forma conjunta. A partir 

disso, entende-se que o objetivo geral dessa tese foi alcançado. 

Adicionalmente, o modelo direciona para a mitigação da barreiras da 

atividade láctea e permite que os players obtenham subsídios para a 

tomada de decisões em ações estratégicas no setor leiteiro, de modo que 

os entraves do setor sejam mitigados. Haja vista o que precede, uma vez 

que os atores do setor de produtos lácteos cooperem, os fatores adversos 

ao desenvolvimento do setor, como dificuldades de acesso a novas 

tecnologias, recursos financeiros e conhecimentos, podem ser mitigados, 

diante que os players quando cooperam de foram conjunta os riscos e 

vantagens são compartilhados. 

 

Palavras-chave: Barreiras. Vacas leiteiras. Leite. Fazendas leiteiras. 

Business ecosystem. 

  



 

 

  



 

ABSTRACT 

 

Dairy production is one of the main activities of family subsistence 

agriculture in Santa Catarina (SC). Santa Catarina is the fifth largest milk 

producer in Brazil and has high potential for growth in the coming years. 

On the other hand, some barriers limit the activity development. Seeking 

to mitigate these barriers, this study proposes a management model for 

dairy production based on business ecosystem concept. To achieve this 

objective, the methodological approach was planned and established into 

nine scientific articles. For each of them, one specific method was 

adopted, thrust the methodology consisting of nine phases. The first phase 

(Article 1), a literature review was conducted to identify applicability of 

business ecosystem concept in the dairy business from an analysis of the 

interactions and/or collaboration between multi-agent dairy production 

environment. Then, sought to diagnose dairy production system barriers 

from the business ecosystem concept, through a systematic literature 

review (Article 2). The third phase (Article 3) a systematic literature 

search was conducted, limited to the SC state in order to find barriers 

which limit the development dairy production. Then, We diagnose the 

barriers found empirically by a case study (Article 4); The fifth and sixth 

phase, we checked the dairy production barriers presence at farm (Article 

5 and Article 6); Then we develop a theoretical framework, where the 

actors will be able to recognize the key factors for the development of 

dairy production, in order to improve the relationship between the actors 

in the dairy ecosystem, in this stage, we also the key factors were tested 

at farm through consultation with experts from the dairy sector (Article 

7); Then we check the relationship between the barriers and the  key 

factors of dairy production (Article 8). Based on the findings of this thesis, 

we developed and tested a management model based the business 

ecosystem concept perspective (Article 9). From the model we it is 

possible to contribute to solving the problems that hinder the dairy 

production development. From the results presented, it is possible to 

guide the players that make up the milk value chain in decision making, 

as well as to support other players that make up the dairy business 

ecosystem in the definition of strategies to develop in a cooperative way, 

ie, through the value co-creation. 

Keywords: Barriers. Dairy cows. Milk. Dairy farms. Business ecosystem. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

This chapter is organized in four sub-items, among them the 

research problem presentation, justification, objectives and the thesis 

structure. 

 

1.1  RESEARCH PROBLEM PRESENTATION 

 

Dairy production shows a high growth potential, where 

approximately 150 million production units worldwide are involved in 

milk production (FAO, 2016). 

The dairy production system in Brazil has growth potential. 

Production is expected to grow at an annual rate of 1.9%. This 

corresponds to a yield of 38.2 billion liters of raw milk at the end of the 

period 2020/21 (MAPA, 2011).  

The SC State is the fouth largest Brazilian dairy producer where 

this activity is presented as one of the most important sources of income. 

SC represented 8% of dairy production in Brazil, and in 2014 had a 

production of 2.983.250 liters, which represents R$2.687.978,00 in value 

to the state's economy (WINCK; NETO, 2009; IBGE, 2014; IBGE, 2017).  

Although the outlook for the dairy sector are positive, some 

industry barriers limit the dairy industry to develop. For Batalha and 

Scarpelli (2001), rural production is still seen more as a result of the 

nature forces than of scientific management. 

The management lack among the multiple actors in the dairy 

production system has been demonstrated as a barrier to the sector 

development. For example: the lack of cooperation and interaction among 

cooperatives producer, government agencies, dairy producers, hulling 

industries derived from milk, universities, research institutes, customers 

and consumers. 

This adverse condition has been shown to be a problem for the 

production dairy system development, which limits the actors of the dairy 

system to innovate and develop the activity (Moore, 2006; Mazzarol; 

Limnios; Reboud, 2013; Winck, 2013; Bonamigo, Andrei; Ferenhof, 

Helio Aisenberg; Forcellini, Fernando Antônio, 2016b; Dolinska; 

D'aquino, 2016). 

Factors that characterize this problem are linked to poor quality 

milk, low productivity, rural exodus, environmental factors and access to 

limited new technologies (Eastwood, C.; Chapman, D.; Paine, M., 2012; 
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Kilelu; Klerkx; Leeuwis, 2013; Novo et al., 2013; Lamprinopoulou et al., 

2014; Bonamigo, Andrei; Ferenhof, Helio Aisenberg; Forcellini, 

Fernando Antônio, 2016b). 

To mitigate the barriers of the dairy sector, it was opted to use the 

business ecosystem concept as an alternative to promote development of 

the sector through value co-creation between multiple agents in the dairy 

sector. 

From the presented problem, this thesis proposes a management 

model for dairy production from the business ecosystem concept. 

 

1.2 THE BUSINESS ECOSYSTEM CONCEPT 

 

The business ecosystem has its genesis in the ecology theory. As 

in natural systems, the business ecosystem, should attract different 

resources types and turn them so that the value is co-created (Moore, 

1993). 

The business ecosystem concept, can be defined as a set of actors 

that interact, like the government, customers, universities, cooperatives, 

producers, institutes and other stakeholders to co-create value in a shared 

manner (Moore, 1993; 1996; Peltoniemi; Vuori, 2004; Li, 2009). 

According to Zhong e Nieminen (2015), this has been proposed as 

a concept to discuss service innovations in high-tech industries as “an 

economic community of interacting organizations that collaborate and 

compete across various industries” (Moore, 1996). 

The business ecosystem, characterize a system where the 

population develops through coevolution with the environment resulting 

in self-organization and adaptation to the environment (Peltoniemi; 

Vuori, 2004). Co-create value among multiple actors in the business 

environment, has the advantages with: benefits and shared management, 

difficulty imitability by competition, greater access ease to resources and 

and possible maintenance of the actors, from accordance with business 

strategy (Andrews; Hahn, 1998; Rainbird, 2004). In order to 

conceptualize co-creation, Hearn e Pace (2006) identify some factors in 

the conceptualization of different conceptions of value creation. Table 1 
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Table 1: Comparing key strategy elements for different conceptions of value 

creation 

Strategy 

elements 
Supply chain Value chain Value ecology 

Customers Consumers Consumers 

Consumers, 

suppliers, 

competitors, etc. 

Environment Static/stable Static/stable Chaotic/uncertain 

Focus 

Supply side or 

demand side, 

not both 

Supply and 

demand sides 

Supply and demand 

sides 

Value 

creation 

Limited 

emphasis on 

value creation 

Emphasizes a 

value creation 

approach which 

adds value at 

every node 

Emphasizes a holistic 

approach to value 

creation throughout 

the ecosystem 

Relationship 

type 

Vertical 

integration 
Timid teaming 

Dynamic and 

evolving 

Risk Low Medium High 

Profit focus 
Increase own 

profits 

Increase own 

profits 

Increase ecosystem 

profits 

Cost focus 
Minimize own 

cost 

Optimize own 

cost 
Share costs 

Knowledge 

leverage 

Within the 

enterprise 

Within the 

enterprise 
Across the ecosystem 

Knowledge 

approach 
Storing Hoarding Sharing 

Resource 

approach 
Defending Guarding Sharing 

Time 

orientation 
Short-term Long-term Long-term 

Key driver Cost Revenue Knowledge 

Souce: Hearn e Pace (2006) apud Andrews e Hahn (1998) and Rainbird (2004) 

 

In this sense, the business ecosystem management, involves the 

platforms business creation and maintenance, so that knowledge, 

resources, costs, as well as risks, are shared with the players of platforms 

business, so that when these companies act in an interconnected way 

innovation boost happens through the exchange of knowledge, skills and 

resources (Riemer; Klein, 2006; Li, 2009). 

The inter-organizational design of a business platform is based on 

the diffusion of the flow of knowledge among the heterogeneous actors 

of the ecosystem. This platform can take many forms. Its evolution 
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requires the identification of the structuring element, a component of the 

supply chain platform, for example, that will structure the industrial 

platform. The knowledge flows allow a platform to move from the supply 

chain to the industrial platform, contributing to the emergence of a 

business ecosystem (Attour; Peruta, 2016). 

Still in relation to knowledge management in a business platform, 

Ferenhof; Bonamigo e Forcellini (2016) point out that "effective 

management of the network of actors that make up the ecosystem is a 

sinequanon condition for boosting value creation in a business 

environment”. 

On the other hand, knowledge can in risk in the business 

ecosystem, when there is no effective knowledge management, since it 

can be leaked and/or passed on to players who can use it outside the 

business environment. In this sense, ecosystem leadership should plan to: 

plan entry; permanence; and the exit of the participants in the business 

platform so that the risks are mitigated (Ferenhof; Bonamigo; Forcellini, 

2016). 

 

1.3  THE MILK AGROINDUSTRIAL CHAIN 

 

Agribusiness emphasizes the interdependence between farmers and 

entrepreneurs in the buyers’ process and sellers (PINAZZA; ARAÚJO, 

1993). Thus, the productive system actors upstream and downstream are 

becoming increasingly important as the agroindustrial activity has been 

modernizing. Given this, agribusiness began to be analyzed through a 

systemic vision, forming a big network of interrelationships with the 

economy rest. 

In this sense, the productive chain concept was developed as a 

systemic vision tool, so that it represents a system aimed at supplying a 

market and/or customer with the products coming from this system 

(CASTRO et al. 1996; CRISTO, 2002). Thus, any modification in one of 

the elements of the system can affect the whole system behavior 

(SOUZA; KLIEMANN, 2002). 

For Pacheco et al., (2012) the resources correct management is 
extremely important in the dairy system, mainly to minimize the activity 

costs; maximizing profits and increasing profitability.  

For this, it is necessary to use management tools, as Batalha et al. 

(2005) points out, citing, for example, quality management and 

production planning and control, which standardize into and inter-
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property standards and procedures of a given production network and 

communication open channels with customers and suppliers, are essential 

to reduce the variability of the quantity and production quality support in 

decision making.  

Regarding the dairy production chain, there is a large contingent of 

small and medium-sized economic agents, who are responsible for a large 

part of milk and dairy production. In view of this, rural production units 

have serious difficulties in achieving the production and scale standards 

imposed by the new regulations and by the large agribusinesses, because 

they require high investments in facilities, hygiene and refrigeration 

equipment, specialized plants and management new forms (HEMME et 

al., 2010; WINCK, 2013; CHEN, et al., 2014). 

An effective adaptation on the individual modes of governance on the 

dairy chain stages could be achieved after appropriate research into 

specific technological, economic, behavioral and institutional 

development factors (BACHEV; HRABRIN, 2011). 

The dairy chain demands adequacy a multi-agent interaction since 

market trends such as the search for organic products and by-products 

demand the search for new technologies, skills, and knowledge that alone 

the link in the dairy chain is limited. Based on the foregoing, the general 

objective and the specific objectives for this thesis were proposed. 

 

1.4 OBJECTIVES 

1.4.1 General Objective 

Propose of a management model for dairy production based on 

the business ecosystem concept. 

1.4.2 Specific objectives 
 

a) Evaluate the use the business ecosystem concept in dairy 

production as a mechanism to mitigate the limiting factors and boost the 

development in this sector; 

  

b) Diagnose dairy production in order to list the main barriers of 

production, so further studies can be carried to mitigate the barriers 

outlined; 
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c) Diagnose the barriers of dairy production in Santa Catarina, from 

the perspective of the business ecosystem; 

 

d) Verify if the barriers exposed by Bonamigo; Ferenhof e 

Forcellini (2016), in their literature review article, are empirically 

confirmed in a study case; 

 

e) Diagnose the barriers dairy production in Santa Catarina from the 

business ecosystem concept in field; 

 

f) Develop a theoretical framework, where the actors will be able 

to recognize the key factors for the development of dairy production, in 

order to improve the relationship between the actors in the dairy 

ecosystem;  

 

g) Check the relationship between barriers and key factors of dairy 

production; and 

 

h) Propose and to test a management model for dairy production 

based on business ecosystem concept. 

 

1.5 JUSTIFICATION 

More than economic, the dairy sector has social prominence within 

the economy. It is sometimes the only income source on smallholdings; 

jobs generator in all the production chain segments; and producer 

permanence guarantee in the rural environment, mainly for the familiar 

farmers (RAUTA, 2015). 

For Muniz et al., (2013) milk and its derivatives deserve to be 

highlighted as a foods group of great nutritional value, since they are 

considerable sources' proteins of high biological value, besides containing 

vitamins and minerals. In addition, it is recommended, mainly, to achieve 

the calcium intake daily adequacy, a nutrient that, among other functions.  

In this sense, the milk processing segment, that is, the agro-industry 

is a contributor to the commodities value aggregation (CHRISTENSEN 
et al., 1996), since it is an iteration point between the final consumer 

needs, the distribution requirements, the transformation particularities of 

raw materials into foodstuffs and the improvement process adoption to 

the product and process development (RÉVILLON, 2004). 
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The dairy market is characterized as an oligopsony, that is, where 

there are on the one hand many milk producers lacking information or 

low access to them, who initiate in the milk activity in an informal way, 

without power of bargaining, support, and assistance (RAUTA, 2015). 

Faced with this, it is justified to emphasize the dairy producer, due to the 

need to be competitive in the market the contexts of management and 

rural properties planning, since quality factors, productivity and 

profitability impact on the competitive agricultural enterprise efficiency 

(ZYLBERSZTAYN, NEVES; 2000).  

According to Rauta (2015), the dairy production chain is directly 

implicated by market nuances, which influence - to a greater or lesser 

extent - production, milk quality and agent relationships. 

Professionalization is necessary, starting with creating coordinated 

policies for the dairy farming development, with the competitiveness 

objective in the national and international market. It is due to the need for 

changes, especially in the organization sense and management of the milk 

production chain, that the study is justified. 

When studying the models related to dairy production, none of them 

presented a model for dairy production management based on the 

business ecosystem concept, which points to a research gap to be filled. 

Therefore, the study intention is justified in order to contribute to a 

management model for the dairy production system, so that the dairy 

production system management is improved. 

1.6 THESIS STRUCTURE 

This thesis proposal is divided into seven chapters, namely: 

 

Chapter 1: The introduction is presented, includes the research 

problem presentation, objectives, justification and structure of thesis; 

 

Chapter 2: Presents the methodology proposed structure to develop 

the thesis in the form of an articles collection. In this chapter are presented 

the methodological procedures used in the nine articles developed.  

 

Chapter 3: “Applicability analysis of the business ecosystem 
concept in dairy production based on a systematic literature review”. 

From the problem identification found in the literature regarding the dairy 

production system development, it was sought to evaluate the 

applicability of the business ecosystem concept in the dairy production 

system as a way to contribute in the problem solution. 
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This study resulted in an article in evaluation to the II Simpósio 

internacional de inovação em cadeias produtivas do agronegócio. The 

acceptance confirmation is in Annex A. 

 

Chapter 4: “Dairy production diagnosis from the perspective of 

business ecosystem: state of the art in 2016”, was found three categories 

of barriers that limits productivity, dairy quality deficiency and lack of 

cooperation between actors of dairy ecosystem. From the findings in this 

study were identified new opportunities for future studies. 

The article was published in The Brazilian Journal of Operations 

& Production Management (BJO&PM).  

 

Chapter 5: “Dairy production diagnosis in Santa Catarina, Brazil, 

from the perspective of business ecosystem”, this study aimed to identify 

barriers in a specific region of Brazil, SC. In SC predominates the family 

farm. Furthermore, the dairy production activity is of great importance, 

because it is the main source of income for these families, as well as an 

alternative to the permanence these people in the field. 

The results the study present the barriers that limit the development 

of dairy production in SC, from the business ecosystem concept. The 

results of this work are presented in the published article in the British 

Food Journal. 

 

Chapter 6: “Dairy ecosystem barriers exposed- A case study in a 

family production unit at Santa Catarina western”, this study aimed to 

verify if the barriers of Dairy production, are empirically confirmed in a 

family dairy production unit in Santa Catarina. The production unit is a 

reference model in the West of SC, which management is characterized 

by working in a cooperative manner with others players in dairy business 

environment. 

The results of this work are presented in the published article in 

Rural & Agribusiness Organizations Journal.  

 

Chapter 7: “Evaluation the dairy production barriers in Santa 

Catarina”, the present study aimed to assess the dairy production barriers 

in the field with the dairy sector experts. A data collection has been 

performed in the field with the dairy sector experts in Santa Catarina. We 

consulted 67 experts in the dairy sector through a structured 

questionnaire. The results confirmed the presence in the field these 

barriers, but it was not possible to carry out in-depth statistical tests due 

to the sample size limitation. 
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The results of this work are presented in the published article in 

VII Simpósio de Engenharia de Produção do Vale do São Francisco – 

Juazeiro - BA.  

Chapter 8: “Diagnosis the dairy production barriers in Santa 

Catarina”, This study aims to present a diagnosis empirical of barriers 

found in the literature that limit the development dairy production in Santa 

Catarina.  

This was done in two steps. The first took place directly with the 

dairy sector experts in a dairy industry event in Mesoregion West of SC 

conducted by Rural Extension and Agricultural Research Enterprise 

(EPAGRI). 

In the second stage, were collected through an electronic 

questionnaire sent to the experts. a first telephone contact was made with 

experts, including: dairy cooperatives, dairy, dairy traders, researchers 

and government institutions, to present the research, objective, 

respondent contribution importance and requested the e-mail contact for 

document send.  

We obtained a total of 305 valid questionnaires. The results were 

then tabulated. These provided the basis for the statistical analysis.  

Chapter 9: “Theoretical management framework for dairy 

production in the light of the business ecosystem”, from drivers for the 

development of dairy production found in the literature, it was proposed 

a Theoretical management framework to leverage the dairy production 

system from the business ecosystem concept. This study aims also to 

diagnose the key factors in field, namely, the drivers for boost the 

development of dairy production identified in the literature, and identify 

the existence other key factors for the sector development from the 

perspective specialists in field. The test was through 

interviews/consultations with the experts of dairy sector. 

Chapter 10: “Relationship between barriers and impulsions of 

dairy production”. This phase aims to verify the relationship between the 

barriers and the drivers of dairy production. The test was performed using 

statistical software based on barriers and drivers for the dairy production 

development. 

Chapter 11: “Management model for dairy production based on 

business ecosystem concept”. Based on the findings in the previous 

chapters, we developed and tested a management model for the dairy 

ecosystem from the business ecosystem concept. After, we conduct the 

model evaluation in the field, with experts from the dairy sector. 
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2 METHODOLOGICAL PROCEDURES  

In order to meet the objective of this thesis, which is to propose a 

management model for dairy production based on the ecosystem business 

concept, I followed the three steps: 1. Preparation/Gap identification; 2. 

Solution proposal and 3. Solution verification. Figure 2.  

Figure 2: Methodology structure 

 
Source: the author, based in Merriam (1998); Lakatos e De Andrade Marconi (2001); Flick 
(2009); Gil (2010); Cauchick et al. (2012); Yin (1994) and (Ferenhof, 2015). 

  

In the first stage, was sought Preparation / Gap identification in the 

literature through systematic literature reviews based on journals, 

scientific event articles, doctoral dissertations, and master's dissertations. 

At this stage, a better understanding of the business ecosystem concept, 

its possible contributions to the dairy ecosystem and the research problem 

characterization was sought. At this stage, it was possible to define 

strategies to develop the later the study stages. 

Additionally, in this first phase, was sought to recognize the world 

dairy sector barriers, then the search was narrowed in greater depth in the 
dairy sector of Santa Catarina/Brazil. The identification of these barriers 

served as a basis for conducting the next the study steps. 

Once the research problem was found, the barriers of the dairy sector 

were identified and recognized the potential contributions of the business 
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ecosystem concept applied in the dairy production system was identified, 

it was conducted to Solution proposal. For the proposal construction, the 

following steps were carried out: In this step, a theoretical framework was 

constructed, which presents the key factors for the dairy sector 

development. A statistical test was then conducted to assess whether key 

factors that mitigate dairy sector barriers. The findings in the statistical 

test and in the previous steps served as the basis for the construction of 

the management model for the dairy ecosystem, based on the business 

ecosystem concept. 

For the purpose of Solution verification, was conducted the third 

stage of the study. In this phase of the thesis, data were collected in the 

field with experts from the dairy sector, with the intention of performing 

statistical tests to confirm the constructs presented in the previous phases 

of the study and to obtain a better understanding of the dairy system in 

practice. In addition, the statistical tests carried out on the data obtained 

in the field were the basis for evaluating the consistency and applicability 

of the management model proposed in this thesis. 

Once the management model was presented, the empirical test was 

conducted. From data collected in the field with experts from the dairy 

sector, statistical tests were conducted to evaluate the consistency of the 

proposed model. The data collection focused on on events related to milk 

activity, such as congresses, fairs, and symposiums. In opportunity, it was 

possible to collect data from several players that make up the dairy 

ecosystem, such as producers, city halls, universities, researchers, 

agencies extensionists, transporters, and merchants. 

The better detail methodological procedures used in each one stage 

of this thesis is presented in the course of the next chapters. 
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CHAPTER 3 – “APPLICABILITY ANALYSIS OF THE 

BUSINESS ECOSYSTEM CONCEPT IN DAIRY PRODUCTION 

BASED ON A SYSTEMATIC LITERATURE REVIEW” 

 

In order to goal the objective of this thesis, which comprises “A 

management model for dairy production based on the ecosystem business 

concept”, in the first step, an exploratory search was first carried out in 

the literature, next, a bibliographic review was carried out to identify the 

potential contributions that the business ecosystem concept presents for 

the dairy agroindustrial sector. The results this study is presented in 

Article 1. 

This work was presented and published in the Proceedings of the II 

Simpósio internacional de inovação em cadeias produtivas do 

agronegócio - 2016. Symposium theme: Innovation and Technology in 

Agribusiness as an Alternative for Economy of Brazil. 

In addition, this work is book chapter part entitled: “Inovação e tecnologia 

no agronegócio como alternativa para a economia do Brasil” ISBN 

number 978-85-7061-862-7. 
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CHAPTER 4 – “DAIRY PRODUCTION DIAGNOSIS FROM 

THE PERSPECTIVE OF BUSINESS ECOSYSTEM: STATE OF 

THE ART IN 2016” 

 

From the identification of the potential contributions that the business 

ecosystem concept presents to the dairy production ecosystem, being: 

better management of the players of this business ecosystem and also to 

drive innovation in the dairy sector, we carried out the second the study 

stage. 

For the model construction that this thesis proposes, we seek to identify 

the existing obstacles in the dairy sector from the dairy business 

ecosystem approach. 

At this stage, in the literature review sought to diagnose the barriers that 

limit the dairy production sector, in light of the business ecosystem 

concept. The study results are presented in Article 2. This article was 

published in the Brazilian Journal of Operations & Production 

Management, V. 14, pp.74-80, 2017.  
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CHAPTER 5 – “DAIRY PRODUCTION DIAGNOSIS IN SANTA 

CATARINA, BRAZIL, FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF BUSINESS 

ECOSYSTEM” 

 

Based the barriers found in the global dairy ecosystem, from the light of 

the business ecosystem concept, we make a cut to a particular milk basin, 

in order to identify the region studied characteristics. The clipping region 

was the Santa Catarina dairy basin, Brazil. 

The choice this cut to a region was to identify the peculiarities of this 

region, due to the relevance of the dairy production system to the state 

economy and the Brazilian market representativeness.  

We emphasize the need to limit to a dairy basin, in order to verify if there 

is the difference in relation to the barriers found in the global level. This 

information will be of relevance for the construction and model use that 

this thesis aims to propose. 

The study results are set out in Article 3. This paper was published in 

the British Food Journal, v. 118, n. 9, pp. 2086-2096, 2016.   
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Abstract 
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to diagnose the barriers of dairy 

production system of Santa Catarina from the perspective of the business 

ecosystem concept. 

Design/methodology/approach – The study consists of a bibliographic 

systematic review of the dairy production from the perspective of the 

business ecosystem. To analyze the resulting portfolio, the authors used 

the content analysis proposed by Bardin (2011), which served as the basis 

for analysis and discussion of the barriers of dairy production. 

Findings – The authors identified a total of 19 barriers related with dairy 

production activity in Santa Catarina, they are properly presented and 

discussed. In addition, some ways to mitigate these barriers. 

Research limitations/implications – This study may not have enabled a 

complete coverage of all existing peer-reviewed articles in the field of 

dairy production. Yet, it seems reasonable to assume that the review 

process covered a large proportion of studies available. 

Originality/value – It is the first study that identifies barriers to the 

development of dairy production in Santa Catarina using as an analytical 

lens the business ecosystem. And once identified these barriers, it is 

possible to devise strategies to eliminate or mitigate these barriers. 
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1. INTRODUCTION2 

The Brazilian dairy production system, has growth potential. Production 

is expected to grow at an annual rate of 1.9 percent. This corresponds to 

a yield of 38.2 billion liters of raw milk at the end of the period 2020/2021 

(MAPA, 2011). And Santa Catarina is the fifth largest milk producer in 

the country, where this activity is presented as an important source of 

income. Santa Catarina represents 8 percent of milk production in Brazil, 

and in 2014 had a production of 2,983,250 liters, which totaled R$ 

2,687,978.00 in value to the state’s economy (Winck and Neto, 2009; 

IBGE, 2014). 

Although dairy production has growth potential, it also presents obstacles 

that can impede growth factors, being related to poor quality and limited 

productivity. These should be mitigated to be sustainable development of 

the activity in Santa Catarina (Rodrigues and Alban, 2013; Winck, 2013). 

According to Batalha and Silva (2007), is essential to create and/or 

implement scientific actions to improve the management of agricultural 

production, since the rural production system is still understood as a 

transformation environment where the 

outcome is more a product of natural forces than scientific management. 

Therefore, we seek to better understand the barriers limiting the 

development of the dairy production system in Santa Catarina. To have a 

holistic view of the system was adopted the business ecosystem concept 

as analysis lens. 

A business ecosystem can be defined as an economic community 

supported by a foundation of organizations and individuals, including 

industry players, government, universities/research institutes and other 

stakeholders that interact together to co-creation of value (Moore, 1993; 

Riemer and Klein, 2006; Galateanu and Avasilcai, 2013). It is an 

emerging concept analogized from biology, it moves beyond market 
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positioning and industrial structure by having three major characteristics: 

symbiosis, platform and co-evolution (Li, 2009). 

Analyze the dairy production system from the perspective of the business 

ecosystem concept, can be beneficial, because it is concerned to co-create 

value and understand the whole production system, well as the 

relationship between the actors, in other words the interconnected system 

(Peltoniemi and Vuori, 2005). The improvement of dairy production 

through the co-creation of value, makes it possible to improve the ways 

of production regarding farmers, suppliers, agro-industries, by improving 

the standards of efficiency and performance of the entire chain (Xhoxhi 

et al., 2014). 

The set of interactions between the players, so that they can co-create 

value form a business platform. In this platform, it is possible to make 

exchanges of knowledge and boost innovation (Moore, 1993; Peltoniemi 

and Vuori, 2005; Galateanu and Avasilcai, 2013). In which, it aims to 

leverage knowledge and technology between the actors that compose it 

(Li, 2009). 

The presented problematic concerning the dairy agribusiness system of 

Santa 

Catarina, exposes hints that one ways to leverage the development of the 

sector is related to management of the actors engaged in this business 

environment and their interactions. 

Therefore, this study seeks to diagnose the dairy production of Santa 

Catarina, to rank the main barriers of production in order to mitigate the 

barriers highlighted. 

 

2. METHODOLOGY3 
The methodology used for the study comprises two stages. The first was 

conducted a systematic literature review, to recognize the state of the art 

on the subject. Then, the content analysis composed by pre-analysis; 

exploration material or coding and; treatment of results, inference and 

interpretation, as recommended by Bardin (2011) was performed as 

detailed in the following. 
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Our systematic review followed Jesson et al. (2011) six principles for 

systematic reviews, which are as follows: 

(1) mapping the field through a scoping review; 

(2) comprehensive search; 

(3) quality assessment, which comprises the reading and selection of the 

papers; 

(4) data extraction, which refers to the collection of relevant data and the 

capturing of the data into a pre-designed extraction sheet; 

(5) synthesis, which comprises the synthesis of the extracted data to show 

the 

known and to provide the basis for establishing the unknown; and 

(6) write-up. 

 

First we mapped the literature by composing the research questions of 

interest, the keywords, and a set of inclusion and exclusion criteria. The 

query for this research was ((milk or “dairy chain” or “agribusiness milk” 

or “dairy farms”) and (risk or threats) and (Santa Catarina)). The inclusion 

criteria were peer-reviewed academic papers in English, Portuguese 

languages, and the databases used were Emerald, Scopus, Scielo, 

Brazilian Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations, ISI Web of Science, 

ProQuest and Ebesco, which executes the query on the topic, keywords 

or abstracts. We excluded gray literature such as reports, books, and non-

academic research, and content in 

languages other than the presented ones. Furthermore, a spread sheet was 

produced consisting of key aspects related to the diagnosis of daily 

production. 

Second, one of us accessed the four databases and searched using query 

resulted by the combinations of the keywords set. We seek for 

combinations of these keywords in the title, keywords and abstract. We 

highlight that the search on the databases where made on March 28, 2016. 

And returned 742 documents that 211 where duplicated, resulting into 531 

papers as can be seen on Table I.4 
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Table 1- Resulting bibliographic portfolio 

Data base Number of works found 

ProQuest 652 

Ebsco 12 

Emerald 4 

ISI Web of Science 39 

Scopus 32 

Base Digital Brasileira de Teses e 

Dissertações 

3 

Total 742 

Source: Authors. 
 

Third, each of us physically examined the title, abstracts and keywords of 

the 

respective papers to make sure that they actually fell within our scope of 

interest.5 

This reduced the number of documents to 16, which fulfilled our criteria 

and were then analyzed. Fourth, the 16 documents were read by each of 

the authors. By doing the reading the authors checked the references of 

those 16 documents and found other two works referenced that was 

aligned with the theme and was included into the final bibliographic 

portfolio. Later then, the 18 documents were coded and analyzed 

according to the content analysis criteria as specified by Bardin (2011). 

Fifth, in the sequence, the individual data were synthesized into one single 

spread sheet. Later, each instigator independently worked across the 

merged sheet to check for consistency regarding the coding of the context 

unit and record unit. Our different understandings were shared and 

discussed during our discussion cycles. These discussion cycles led to a 

further reduction of the number of papers. At the end, 18 empirical papers 

formed the basis for analysis (Table II). 
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Table 1 - Limiters of dairy production in Santa Catarina6 

Code Authors Year TITLE  Documents 

A1 Costa, et 

al., 

2013 A survey of 

management 

practices that 

influence 

production and 

welfare of dairy 

cattle on family 

farms in southern 

Brazil 

 Journal of Dairy 

Science 

A2 Rodrigues 

and 

Alban 

2013 Tecnologias de 

produção de leite 

utilizadas no 

Extremo-Oeste 

Catarinense 

 Revista de 

Administração, 

contabilidade e 

economia 

A3 Winck 2012 Impactos do 

pagamento pela 

qualidade na 

cadeia produtiva 

do leite na região 

Oeste de Santa 

Catarina 

 Doctoral Thesis 

A4 Fischer, 

et al., 

2011 Produção e 

produtividade de 

leite do oeste 

catarinense 

 Revista de 

Administração, 

contabilidade e 

economia 

A5 Winckler 2011 A coopetição 

entre propriedades 

rurais da cadeia 

produtiva do leite 

no Oeste 

Catariense 

 Master Thesis 
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A6 Winck 

and Neto 

(2009) 

2009 Diagnóstico da 

adequação de 

propriedades 

leiteiras em Santa 

Catarina às 

normas brasileiras 

de qualidade do 

leite 

 Revista de 

Ciências 

Agroveterinárias 

A7 Machado; 

Pereira; 

Kichel 

2006 Situação atual da 

qualidade do leite 

em Santa Catarina 

 Book chapter 

A8 Mello 2004 Transformações 

sociais recentes 

no espaço rural do 

Oeste de Santa 

Catarina: 

migração, 

sucessão e 

celibato 

 Sociedade 

Brasileira de 

Economia, 

Administracao e 

Sociologia 

Rural 

A9 Ferrari 2003 Agricultura 

familiar, trabalho 

e 

desenvolvimento 

no oeste de Santa 

Catarina 

 Master Thesis 

Source: Authors. 

 

Sixth, the final stage of our review process was devoted to the write-up of the 

findings. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION7 

From the analysis of the articles, four unit’s records were generated, and 

classified the context units, totaling 15 context units as can be seen on Table 

III. 
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Table 3: Limiters of dairy production8 

Record Unit Context Unit Frequency 

Lack of 

cooperation 

between the 

chain actors 

A1 - Lack of support for farmers 

8 

A1 - Management needs in various sectors of 

activity 

A5 - Lack of financial capital 

A5 - Dairy industries do not cooperate with 

producers 

A3 – Lack improvement of technological 

procedures on rural properties 

A3 – Needs present in the producer industry 

relationship, it demands changes in 

production structure. 

A9 - Lack of productive reorganization to add 

value to products for entry into new markets. 

A9- There is a need for inter-institutional 

cooperation, avoiding waste of efforts in 

parallel and competing actions. 

Milk quality 

deficiencies 

A6 – Need for changes in the producer's 

attitude to the adoption of appropriate 

techniques for operating the process. 

5 

A5 - Milk payment made by production rate 

and quality 

A3 - There is a pressure for improving the 

quality of raw material, in national and 

international environments. There are 

pressures of formal institutions, represented 

by national legislation (IN 51 and IN 62) and 

the rules in force in importing countries of 

milk and dairy products. 

A3 – Some dairy industries implemented 

payment programs with incentives and 
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penalties related to milk quality in order to 

encourage producers to improve the quality 

A7 – There is a need to improve the quality 

of refrigerated raw milk produced in Santa 

Catarina, from the family farm until their 

arrival in the industries platform. 

Rural 

Exodus 

A8- The strong rural exodus is seen in the 

1990s, it can be considered a clear indicator 

of the crisis now facing agriculture in Santa 

Catarina, in particular, family farming. 

4 
A9- Low pay activity, acts as a repulsive 

force and emptying factor of rural areas 

A2 - There is a tendency of labor shortage 

A9- Rural youth no longer identifies the 

farming profession as a natural choice to 

carry out their life projects, as in the past. 

Productivity 

limitations 

A4 - Dairy production in Brazil is based 

predominantly in semi-extensive systems and 

intensive grazing and needs improvement. 
2 

A5 - Low education of dairy farmers 

Source: Authors. 

 

Based on the content analysis, we discuss each of the four record units in 

order to identifying barriers and factors that influence the diary activity. 

 

3.1 BARRIERS LIMITING THE DEVELOPMENT OF DAIRY 

ACTIVITY IN SANTA CATARINA 

 

From the content analysis, it was possible to identify barriers for the 

development of dairy farming in Santa Catarina. Figure 1 represents the 

distribution of the characterization of the barriers in each of the record 

units, and the source of this information. 9 
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Figure. 1 Barriers of milk production of Santa Catarina10 

 
Regarding barriers four subsequent register units were created: lack of 

cooperation between the business ecosystem actors, milk quality 

deficiencies, rural exodus and productivity limitations.11 
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12The limited interaction between the dairy business environment actors 

of Santa Catarina, being them producers, dairy cooperatives, financial 

agencies and input suppliers, makes clear the need for management of 

those actors, which go beyond commercial relations between the links 

downstream and upstream of the actors of the dairy ecosystem (Smits and 

Kuhlmann, 2004; Yu et al., 2011; Winckler, 2011; Dolinska and Aquino, 

2016). 

According to Ferrari (2003) the lack of reorganization of the dairy 

production system impacts on the development of dairy farming. In the 

perspective of Winck (2013), mechanisms for better interaction between 

the interfaces of the actors are needed, for example, provide technical 

support for developing or implementing production best practices. Could 

be also cited, provide financial support for: inclusion of new production 

technologies and/or, business expansion. Deficient interaction between 

participants of business ecosystem prevents the ecosystem as a whole, to 

get economic rewards through value co-creation, for instance innovation 

through cooperation between the actors in the dairy ecosystem (Moore, 

1996). 

In technological aspects, rural activity still shows more as a result of 

nature efforts than the implementation of scientific methods (Batalha and 

Silva, 2007). The introduction of new production techniques, processes 

and human capital arising from other actors of the business environment, 

are necessary to bring new insights and knowledge to farmers and 

extension workers in order to improve the management of farm systems 

pasture, feed management and animal welfare (Costa et al., 2013). 

The lack of inclusion of new technologies in the dairy production system, 

has made it to be less attractive for producers. Because the use of 

technology can help the manufacturer to use the same production area to 

produce more milk, with the sameamount of resources available (Ferrari, 

2003; Figueiredo and Paulillo, 2006). 

On the other hand, the growth of new technology may impact the milk 

production rate, once high production costs, are derived from the limited 

use of new techniques such as for animal feed, artificial insemination and 
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herd management (Saenger et al., 2013; Novo et al., 2013; Costa et al., 

2013; Dolinska and Aquino, 2016). Historically the availability of 

technology to farmers of Santa Catarina dairy production are low because 

of the lack of incentives, lack of technological offer, lack of interest by 

the developers/manufacturer. Also the farmers have a limited income to 

invest in new technology and, the lack of cooperation with other actors 

reduce the possibility to share technology and knowledge in a low-cost or 

free of charge. Other aspect is related with the low schooling of the 

producers. 

Regarding the barrier of rural exodus, it is emphasized that in Santa 

Catarina family dairy production is predominant, which features the 

production of milk in small production units. In Santa Catarina, the dairy 

production is the main activity responsible for reducing the migration of 

farmers to large urban centers (Fischer et al., 2011). 

The growing rural exodus in Santa Catarina, have highlighted the 

existence of property in the absence of a successor. Fact that can reveal 

difficulties in the continuity of family production units (Silvestro et al., 

2001; Mello et al., 2003; Ghosh and Maharjan, 2004). 

A study conducted in western Santa Catarina by Rodrigues and Alban 

(2013) has pointed out that most of the people involved with the dairy 

activity are elderly people on average 50 years. Therefore, there are few 

young people working in the activity, which can be an indicator that in 

the future may occur manpower shortage. 

Consequently, there need to hire this, resulting in change in the profile of 

properties, from family to business (Rodrigues and Alban, 2013). The 

young people of Santa Catarina when move away from country side to 

the cities, to improve their studies, they have contact and access to goods 

and services that augment their life quality.13 

Thus, they do not want to lose those aspects on returning to the country 

side. The same occurs when they live in order to find better job 

opportunities. For the small family producers earn strength and 

representativeness, producer cooperatives were created. In Santa Catarina 

exist today 14 cooperatives (OCESC, 2016). The cooperatives facilitate 
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the bargain purchase inputs, allocation of production and better 

organization of dairy farming by producers cooperating in this system. 

At the same time, they are suppliers and customers of the cooperative 

system (Chaddad, 2007; Junqueira and Gimenes, 2009). 

Milk is a highly perishable product, and all sectors of the production chain 

influences the final product quality (Winck and Neto, 2009). Within the 

dairy chain, the producer appears as the most vulnerable link to meet the 

quality requirements. The dairy producer, demands improvement in 

handling milk, comprising collection and storage. 

A large proportion of dairy agribusinesses, choose to create payment 

policies that consider quality aspects. The aim of improving the quality of 

raw milk was taken based on the rules imposed by the Brazilian National 

Normative (IN 51 and IN 62) and the rules in importing countries of milk 

and dairy products. An example of these quality aspects, we can consider 

the control of subclinical mastitis, hygiene and cooling of milk (Winck, 

2013). 

However, to meet the standards in normative instruction, training of 

farmers and their access to credit to finance the production it is necessary 

(Figueiredo and Paulillo, 2006).14 

Study by Costa et al. (2013) with dairy farmers in southern Brazil, 

concludes that for dairy production develop, policy makers and extension 

agencies should prioritize: help farmers make changes in infrastructure 

and practices in order to comply with the Brazilian legislation on quality 

standards milk and milking; promote the adoption of 4. Final thoughts 

The aim of this study was to diagnose the barriers of dairy production in 

SantaCatarina, from the perspective of the business ecosystem. 

We chose to use as an analytical lens the business ecosystem, because it 

presents a systemic vision of the whole, which includes not only the chain 

of dairy production value, but also those with indirect roles in the 

ecosystem, such as other industries producing companies or 

complementary equipment, outsourcing companies, regulatory agencies, 

financial institutions, research institutes, universities, media and even 

competitors. The creation and maintenance of a business platform, can 
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help to reduce the lack of cooperation between the business ecosystem 

actors, so that the actors in the business environment, interconnected, can 

co-evolve and achieve economic gains and sustain the over time. 

From this perspective, we find 19 barriers that limit the development of 

dairy production in Santa Catarina. These barriers are linked to 

productivity factors, interaction between the actors and quality of the raw 

material. 

Based on the eight barriers, listed at this work, that are related with lack 

of cooperation between the actors, we observed that from the interests of 

small farmers’ agribusiness cooperatives were created, such as: 

Cooperative Production and Consumption Concórdia (COPERDIA) and 

Aurora cooperative. These cooperatives help small producers to obtain 

representative to work in a collaborative way. However, to achieve 

maximum potential production, it is necessary to interact with other 

players, forming a business ecosystem. This view and interaction of all, 

facilitate access/introduction of new technologies, knowledge sharing and 

best practices, improve the procurement process and the flow of 

production.15 

Regarding the five barriers associated with milk quality deficiencies, the 

government have been investing at Santa Catarina. There are government 

actions that seek to introduce technologies/knowledge for the dairy sector. 

Many of these actions comes from two state-owned companies, the 

Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (EMBRAPA) and the 

Company Integrated Agricultural Development of Santa Catarina, but so 

far such actions happen isolated, for instance not taking into account all 

the actors, focussing only on parts of the production chain. This fact limits 

that other business ecosystem actors cooperate and co-create value 

together. The government could take advantage of those identified 

barriers to plan actions taking into consideration the whole business 

ecosystem, promoting the empowerment of all players. 

To solve some of the issues pointed out by the barriers identified, 

innovations can emerge from the cooperative relations between the 

business ecosystem actors. It canmake dairy production more competitive 
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and perennial. Those actors’ interactions canassist in understanding better 

the customer demands and needs and lead to develop a new product to 

meet those requirements. We observed from the literature review that 

Santa Catarina dairy production needs to innovate, make improvement on 

animals genetics, implement management actions and improve the use of 

new technologies in order to maximize the sector’s productivity. 

Before the creation of the Brazilian normative instructions IN 51 and IN 

62, the quality of milk could be low, because of the lack of standardization 

and regulation. 

Producers who had adopted in their management process best practices, 

such as hygiene, milk packaging, automatic process for milk milking, 

obtained competitive advantages. This is no longer valid, because all 

producers must meet the national legislation, it is mandatory. Those 

normatives regulate the quality of the milk and set standards for 

production.16 

In relation of the four rural exodus barriers, as in other activities of the 

agricultural sector, family dairy production is facing sustainability issues, 

the successors coming from family farms no longer demonstrate interest 

in staying in the activity, so leave the country side and go in search of new 

opportunities in urban centers. The genesis of this problem, presents 

evidence that this fact is related to low attractiveness of the sector, 

compensation factors, and cultural issues, as rural youth no longer 

identify themselves as a farmer. 

In the long run that the reduced country side labor, will require a 

restructuring of the production system, through family foreign labor 

contracting. This factor forces the dairy production system to readjust its 

actors so that this obstacle can be overcome. 

In reference of the two productivity limitations barriers, the exchange of 

knowledge and technology between the actors as recommended by the 

concept of business ecosystem can assist to mitigate or even eliminate it, 

and should be taken in consideration. 
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Based on the barriers highlighted by this study, it is possible to present 

some opportunities for future studies. One of them is to carry out a field 

study in Santa 

Catarina to identify how the interfaces of the actors are related, and can 

be characterized as a business ecosystem. A second study could 

empirically validate the barriers identified by this work and also check if 

emerges others. A third propose a management model for co-creation of 

value in the dairy production environment, in order to mitigate the barriers 

faced. 
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CHAPTER 6 – “DAIRY ECOSYSTEM BARRIERS EXPOSED 

- A CASE STUDY IN A FAMILY PRODUCTION UNIT AT 

WESTERN SANTA CATARINA”  

 

From the obstacles identification that limit the dairy production 

development, found in the literature, an empirical evaluation was made, 

through a case study. 

The aim this study was to seek a better behavior dairy ecosystem barriers 

understanding in a family dairy production unit that has the characteristic 

of acting cooperatively. Through this study, it was possible to identify 

how this player managed to overcome some barriers of dairy production, 

as well as to highlight the positive benefits derived from overcoming the 

barriers that limit the dairy sector development. 

The study findings are contained in Article 4. This work was published in 

Rural and Agroindustrial Organizations Journal, v. 19, n. 1, 2017. 
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CHAPTER 7 – “EVALUATION THE DAIRY PRODUCTION 

BARRIERS IN SANTA CATARINA”  

 

Once the behavior of the barriers in the dairy ecosystem has been verified 

through a case study, we seek to delve into the verification of the barriers 

of milk production in practice, in order to confirm or refute the theory. 

For this evaluation, we conducted two tests. The first one that is found in 

this chapter, and a second test that will be presented in chapter 8 of this 

thesis. 

The confirmation or refutation of the theory is fundamental for the 

construction of the management model that this thesis aims to propose 

since the barriers it will be a basic's element to build the model. 

The study results are in Article 5. This work was introduced and published 

in VII Simpósio de Engenharia de Produção do Vale do São Francisco – 

SEPVASF, 2017 in Juazeiro – BA. 
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CHAPTER 8 – “DAIRY PRODUCTION BARRIERS DIAGNOSIS 

IN SOUTHERN BRAZIL” 

 

Although in the previous stage the presence of the barrier was 

confirmed by the experts of the dairy sector, it was observed the need to 

carry out a new consultation, since the number of answers obtained was 

insufficient to carry out statistical tests. Among the tests, we can highlight 

the exploratory factorial analysis and confirmatory factorial analysis. 

Therefore, a new data collection was conducted with the using 

statistical tools intention to analyze the data. In this second stage of 

collection, 310 experts from the dairy sector were consulted, among 

producers, cooperatives, universities, research centers, government 

institutions, agribusiness, city halls, among others. 

The study findings are set out in Article 6. The paper was accepted in a 

qualified journal in the area. This moment is in the press. The proof is 

showed in Annex II. 
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CHAPTER 9 – “DAIRY PRODUCTION BOOSTER 

FRAMEWORK IN THE LIGHT OF THE BUSINESS 

ECOSYSTEM” 

 

From the verification and confirmation of dairy production barriers in 

practice, we seek to identify the key factors that drive dairy production 

development. The key factors recognition to developing the milk activity 

has supported the management model construction; 

 

To identify the key-factors, we conduct a bibliographical review. Were 

found seven key factors that drive the dairy production development. 

Next, we developed a Framework for dairy production, from the 

perspective of the business ecosystem concept. Then, we performed a 

practical test, in order to confirm or refute the presence of these boosters 

in practice. 

 

The study findings are set out in Article 7. The paper is currently under 

evaluation in a qualified journal in the area. 
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CHAPTER 10 - “RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN BARRIERS AND 

KEY FACTORS OF DAIRY PRODUCTION IN SANTA 

CATARINA” 

 

Based on the key factors to developing the dairy production presented in 

the proposed Framework for the dairy production development from the 

perspective of the business ecosystem concept and on the barriers, that 

limit the development of milk production, we search to verify by means 

of statistical tests whether the boosters mitigate the Barriers to dairy 

production. 

 

The test was performed through an exploratory factorial analysis and 

modeling of structural equations via PLS (Partial Least Squares). Based 

on the findings, it was possible to verify that boosters mitigate and/or 

eliminate barriers to dairy production.  

 

We can highlight, that the confirmation that the drivers will mitigate the 

barriers of the dairy sector will be a guideline for the model construction.   

 

The study findings are set out in Article 8. The paper is currently under 

evaluation in a qualified journal in the area. 
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CHAPTER 11 - “MANAGEMENT MODEL FOR DAIRY 

PRODUCTION BASED ON BUSINESS ECOSYSTEM CONCEPT” 

 

Based the main objective of this thesis, which is to propose a management 

model for dairy production from on business ecosystem concept, we 

carried out previous eight steps, to identify theoretical constructs in order 

to better understand the dairy business ecosystem, its obstacles, its drivers 

and some guidelines which can contribute to the dairy production system 

improvement. 

For the model construction, we carried out two bibliographical reviews, 

with the intention of recognizing the existing models applied in the Dairy 

Production System, and the existing models from the perspective of the 

business ecosystem concept. From the documents portfolio found, we 

conduct the content analysis. Then, we started the construction of the 

model. 

Once the management model is proposed, we conduct the model 

evaluation in practice, through the dairy sector specialists. 

 

The study findings are set out in Article 9. The paper is currently under 

evaluation in a qualified journal in the area. 
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12. CONCLUSIONS 

The main objective of this thesis was to propose a management model 

for dairy production based on the ecosystem business concept. Regarding 

originality, once the lacuna involved in the dairy production system 

management has been identified, this study points to the absence of a 

model that serves as a reference for the dairy ecosystem players 

management, based in the business concept ecosystem. 

Based on the theoretical findings and empirical findings to the 

development of this thesis, a management model was constructed that 

takes into account the barriers and the dairy sector key-factors. 

The proposed model is characterized as an advance since it presents 

a structured way to direct the sector players to boost the dairy production 

development. In view of the above, the model guides the players to co-

create value in a mutual way, and to develop jointly. From this, it is 

understood that the general objective this thesis was achieved. 

In relation the specific objectives, the literature reviews series, and 

content analyses were conducted to better understand the sector's 

problems, among them the sector scientific management lack, quality 

problems, and interaction between the actors that make up the dairy 

activity. 

The methodological path followed to reach the main objective of this 

thesis, allowed important contributions to the milk activity management. 

Once the research problem was formulated, it was sought to better 

understand the phenomena, by means of a case study at a reference dairy 

production unit in Santa Catarina. In this study, it was possible to 

diagnose the dairy sector barriers in practice. From the findings, one can 

evidence the adherence of the proposition of the management model to 

the solution of the problem found. 

In addition, the recognition and testing empirical of seven key factors, 

these allow mitigating the dairy sector development obstacles. From the 

recognition the key factors, dairy sector barriers, and practical tests the 

construction of the management model for the dairy sector was 

conducted. 
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To ensure the proposed model consistency, an empirical consultation 

was conducted with 450 experts from the dairy sector, in order to evaluate 

the model. Based on the test findings, it was possible to show the 

robustness and the proposed model adequacy in empirical condition. 

Based on the proposed and tested model, it was possible to show that 

the model contributes to mitigating the problems found in the dairy 

production ecosystem through better management of the sector. In this 

sense, we can highlight that the model stimulates the co-creation of value 

and innovation among the dairy sector players, through iteration between 

them. 

Given the above in this thesis, it can be seen that the proposed 

management model allows the players to make the decision making and 

plan strategic actions in the dairy sector so that the sector obstacles are 

mitigated.  

In view of the above, once the actors in the dairy sector cooperate, 

factors averse to the development of the sector, such as access to new 

technologies, financial resources, and new knowledge can be mitigated 

since they can jointly develop and merit value. 

12.1 CONTRIBUTIONS 

In relation to originality, this was evidenced by systematic and 

exploratory literature reviews, since no evidence was found of: models, 

frameworks and barriers identification and key factors (drivers) to 

develop dairy production from the business ecosystem concept and also 

the management model proposal in the business ecosystem concept 

perspective; 

Based on what was evidenced by this study, one can contribute to 

better management in the entire dairy business ecosystem. Through the 

actors' management that is in this ecosystem, to improve rural job 

prospects, the processes, people, and technology in order to reduce rural 

exodus, the product's cost and increase milk quality. 

In relation the improve in sector, highlight: improvement in the 

process and product development, in the specific case the milk and 

derivatives; Boost innovation through engagement of industry players, 

applying business ecosystem concept in the dairy production system. 
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In front of the showed, it is possible to provide support for the actors 

in the dairy sector to decision-making, such as government, universities, 

research institutions, cooperatives, and producers, so that the industry 

barriers can be mitigated; And indicate insights for further studies, on the 

business platforms formation in the dairy production system. 

12.2  LIMITATIONS  

Among the limitations of the study, one cannot generalize the results 

from the study to a global view, since the data collection was limited to 

the Santa Catarina dairy production.  

To mitigate these constraints, the perspectives, such as that of the 

advisor and the co-advisor, were considered as a strategy to deal with this 

limitation. 

12.3  RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE STUDIES 

Future research related to the dairy production management topic can 

be developed to "motivate" dairy ecosystem players to form a business 

platform for value creation. In this sense, this thesis proposes a first step 

from the proposed management model and tested for a better 

understanding of the contributions of the concept of business ecosystem 

in the dairy sector, factors that limit milk production, milk activity key 

factors and their relationships. Thus, this research lays an important basis 

for further investigation into this topic. 

During the construction of this study, some study opportunities were 

identified. First, propose a manual to guide and manage dairy ecosystem 

players for the formation of business platforms and value creation. 

Second, replicate the test of the proposed management model in other 

regions and countries, in order to evaluate the behavior of the model. 

Third, replicate the study in other agribusiness environments in order to 

verify the existence or not of the barriers and key factors identified in the 

dairy production ecosystem. 
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APPENDIX I 

 
GUIA PARA ENTREVISTA SEMIESTRUTURADA – ESTUDO DE 

CASO 
 
COCRIAÇÃO DE VALOR NO ECOSSITEMA LEITEIRO: ESTUDO DE 
CASO EM UMA UNIDADE DE PRODUÇÃO FAMILIAR LOCALIZADA 

NO MEIO OESTE DE SANTA CATARINA 
 
Objetivo: Compreender as vantagens e desvantagens da cocriação de 
valor em uma unidade produção leiteira familiar. 
 
PERFIL DA PROPRIEDADE 

1. Entrevistado:  
2. Data: 
3. Nome da propriedade: 
4. Endereço: 
5. Há quanto tempo trabalha no meio rural? E na produção leiteira? 
6. Qual é o grau de formação do responsável pela produção  
7. Qual a sua satisfação com a pecuária leiteira na atualidade? 
8. Produção média mensal da propriedade? 

 
COOPERAÇÃO ENTRE ATORES DO ECOSSITEMA DE NEGÓCIOS 
LEITEIRO 
 

9. Recebe ou recebeu alguma assistência técnica de alguma 
entidade na área de leite? 

10. Se recebe assistência técnica, de qual (is) entidades (exemplo: 
Laticínio/Cooperativa; Epagri/Cidasc; Prefeitura; Particular. 
Outro 

11. Como iniciou essa cooperação? 
12. Teve que investir nessa cooperação? 
13. Quais as vantagens que você identifica quanto atua / atuou em 

cooperação com a outros agentes do setor leiteiro? 
14. Alguma desvantagem? 
15. Na sua opinião, trabalhar de forma cooperada, lhe motivou a 

ampliar ou reduzir a produção de leite? 
16. De que forma você rebe informações sobre a produção leiteira? 
17. Qual o destino do leite produzido? 
18. Recebe assistência técnica do seu cliente? Quantas vezes 

recebeu assistência técnica nos últimos doze meses? 
 
PERGUNTAS GERAIS 

19.  Acontecem cursos/palestras/treinamentos na área de pecuária 
leiteira em sua região? 
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20. Quais as maiores dificuldades que você encontra na atividade? 
21. Você acha que recebe suporte suficiente de outros agentes do 

setor leiteiro para desenvolver seu negócio leiteiro? 
22. Na sua opinião há falta de capital financeiro e/ou fontes de 

acesso a capital financeiro limitados para aprimorar a 
produtividade do seu rebanho? 

23. Na sua opinião o setor leiteiro recebe ou tem acesso a novas 
tecnologias? Isso é um problema para o desenvolvimento da 
atividade? 

24. Pela sua experiência, na produção leiteira, quais são as 
principais barreiras que a produção leiteira que sua propriedade 
enfrenta? 

25. Dentre todas as melhorias que sua produção vem 
implementando, você acha que a parceria ou cooperação entre 
outros atores do sistema de produção leiteiro, foram relevantes? 

26. Dentre as barreiras que limitam o desenvolvimento da produção 
leiteira apresentadas.  

Barreira 

Falta de Cooperação entre os atores do setor 

Problemas de Qualidade  

Êxodo Rural 

Limitações de Produtividade 

 
27. Dentre aos fatores chave para o desenvolvimento da produção 

leiteira apresentados o que condiz com sua percepção. 

Fator chave 

Arranjo (organização) dos atores 

Inovação 

Meio ambiente 

Aspectos sociais 

Rastreabilidade 

Qualidade dos alimentos 

Capacidade tecnológica 
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APPENDIX II 
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APPENDIX III
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APPENDIX IV 
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APPENDIX V 

 

Article 9: Findings exploratory factorial analysis 

Variable Factor1 Factor2 Factor3 Uniqueness 

i4  0,5354  0,6235 

i7  0,5397  0,5895 

i8  0,5033  0,6002 

i9  0,5598  0,578 

i10  0,5116  0,6165 

i12  0,5449  0,5715 

i16  0,5037  0,6015 

i17  0,529  0,5524 

i18  0,5169  0,5657 

i20  0,5714  0,6038 

i21  0,6638  0,4761 

i22  0,6738  0,4084 

i23  0,7008  0,4206 

i24  0,6394  0,4798 

i25  0,6468  0,4167 

i26  0,6031  0,5283 

i27  0,604  0,5313 

i29  0,5111  0,6249 

i33 0,5797   0,4816 

i34 0,6803   0,3733 

i35 0,6097   0,4627 

i36 0,604   0,4857 

i37 0,534   0,5184 

i42 0,6643   0,4925 

i43 0,6421   0,5139 

i44 0,6692   0,4388 

i45 0,5753   0,4896 

i46 0,5455   0,5098 

i47 0,5741   0,5033 

i48 0,6948   0,4066 

i49 0,5742   0,5882 

i50 0,6761   0,4224 

i51 0,7635   0,3305 

i52 0,7909   0,299 

i53 0,8026   0,2643 

i58 0,5339   0,5513 

i60   0,5381 0,5509 
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i61   0,5657 0,5297 

i62   0,5852 0,5382 

i63   0,7103 0,4698 

i64   0,696 0,4206 

i65   0,6241 0,49 

i66   0,8028 0,3296 

i67   0,7179 0,3829 

i68   0,5473 0,427 

 (blanks represent abs(loading)<.5) 
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Cadeias Produtivas do Agronegócio -  SIICPA. 

Estou na fase final da tese de doutorado em engenharia de 
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UFSC. Minha tese será em formato de coleção de artigos. No 

entanto, eu preciso da autorização para usar o artigo, que 

foi publicado no II SIICPA. Consa abaixo os dados do artigo. 

Se for necessário qualquer outro procedimento para obter a 

autorização, por favor, informe-me, para providenciar 
imediatamente o que é necessário. 

Muito obrigado. 

Atenciosamente, 

Prof. Andrei Bonamigo 

Universidade do Oeste de Santa Catarina - UNOESC 

Doutorando em Engenharia de Produção – UFSC 
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Andrei. 
 
Obrigada a você pelas contribuições e por nos prestigiar. Este 
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Estou a disposição. 
 
Abraço 
[Quoted text hidden] 
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Marcia 
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<andreibonamigo@gmail.com> 

 
British Food Journal - Decision on Manuscript 
ID BFJ-06-2017-0359.R1 
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British Food 
Journal <onbehalfof+cgriffith+cardiffmet.ac.uk@manuscriptcent
ral.com> 

We
d, 

Aug 
30, 

201
7 at 
8:00 
AM 

Reply-To: cgriffith@cardiffmet.ac.uk 
To: andreibonamigo@gmail.com, andrei.bonamigo@edu.sc.senai.br, 
helio@igci.com.br, rafaeltezza@yahoo.com.br, forcellini@gmail.com 

30-Aug-2017 
 
Dear Mr. Bonamigo: 
 
It is a pleasure to accept your manuscript entitled "DAIRY 
PRODUCTION BARRIERS DIAGNOSIS IN SOUTHERN 
BRAZIL" in its current form for publication in British Food 
Journal. 
 
By publishing in this journal, your work will benefit from Emerald 
EarlyCite. This is a pre-publication service which allows your 
paper to be published online earlier, and so read by users and, 
potentially, cited earlier. 
 
Please go to your Author Centre 
at https://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/bfj (Manuscripts with 
Decisions for the submitting author or Manuscripts I have co-
authored for all listed co-authors) to complete the copyright 
assignment form. We cannot publish your paper without this. All 

https://mc.manuscriptcentral.com/bfj
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authors are requested to complete the form and to input their full 
contact details. If any of the contact information is incorrect you 
can update it by clicking on your name at the top right of the 
screen. Please note that this must be done prior to you 
submitting your copyright form. If you would like more 
information about Emerald’s copyright policy, please visit the 
Information & Forms section in your Author Centre. 
 
If you have an ORCID please check your account details to 
ensure that your ORCID is validated. 
 
FOR OPEN ACCESS AUTHORS: Please note if you have 
indicated that you would like to publish your article as Open 
Access via Emerald’s Gold Open Access route, you are required 
to complete a Creative Commons Attribution Licence - CCBY 4.0 
(in place of the standard copyright assignment form referenced 
above). You will receive a follow up email within the next 30 days 
with a link to the CCBY licence and information regarding 
payment of the Article Processing Charge. If you have indicated 
that you might be eligible for a prepaid APC voucher, you will 
also be informed at this point if a voucher is available to you (for 
more information on APC vouchers please 
see http://www.emeraldpublishing.com/oapartnerships 
 
Thank you for your contribution. On behalf of the Editors of 
British Food Journal, we look forward to your continued 
contributions to the Journal. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
Prof. Christopher Griffith 
Editor, British Food Journal 
cgriffith@cardiffmet.ac.uk 
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Andrei Bonamigo <andreibonamigo@gmail.com> 

 

Submission to IFAMR completed successfully 

Marijn van der Gaag International Food and Agribusiness Management 
Review <ifamr@wageningenacademic.com> 

Wed, Aug 2, 2017 at 
1:15 PM 

Reply-To: Marijn van der Gaag International Food and Agribusiness Management Review 
<ifamr@wageningenacademic.com> 

To: Andrei Bonamigo <andreibonamigo@gmail.com> 

Dear Andrei Bonamigo: 
 
This email is to confirm that you have successfully completed your submission, titled 
 
DAIRY PRODUCTION BOOSTER FRAMEWORK IN THE LIGHT OF THE BUSINESS ECOSYSTEM 
 
to International Food and Agribusiness Management Review. 
 
Now that your submission is complete, we have disabled further access to it via the online 
submission form. This means that neither you nor any other person can access it. Your 
submission has been transferred to a 'secure holding tank' 
at International Food and Agribusiness Management Review. 
 
Thus, the url we sent you in the first confirmation email will no longer work. 
This is to protect your anonymity and ensure the confidentiality of your submission, 
subject to the technical caveats that you agreed to at step 1 of the submission 
(i.e. that it is impossible to offer a 100% guarantee of confidentiality). 
 
The secure holding tank where your submission has been transferred is inspected 
periodically by the staff at International Food and Agribusiness Management Review. 
 
Once a staff member inspects it and verifies that your submission is complete, your 
manuscript is readable, and your submission is appropriate for this journal, it 
will be assigned a Manuscript ID number and an editor who will be in charge of it. 
You will receive email confirmation once an editor has been assigned and the editor 
determines that your submission is appropriate for the journal and merits having experts 
assigned to review it. This first stage of the review process could take several weeks. 
 
Note that your manuscript ID number will be different from the submission ID number 
your submission has been temporarily assigned, 2304, to uniquely identify it while it is 
awaiting final inspection in the secure holding tank at International Food and Agribusiness Management Review. 
 
If you have questions about your submission, please contact Marijn van der Gaag 
International Food and Agribusiness Management Review 
 <ifamr@wageningenacademic.com>. 
 
However please let a reasonable period of time elapse before making further inquiries 
(say at least 10 days), since the staff of International Food and Agribusiness Management Review is not always 

mailto:ifamr@wageningenacademic.com
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able to 
inspect the submission holding tank on a daily basis. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Marijn van der Gaag 
International Food and Agribusiness Management Review 
 <ifamr@wageningenacademic.com> 
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Reply-To: Gerhard Schiefer <schiefer@uni-bonn.de> 

To: Andrei Bonamigo <andreibonamigo@gmail.com> 

Cc: schiefer@uni-bonn.de 

Dear Andrei: 
 
Attached you will find a decision letter for your manuscript, MS 20170076, entitled, "DAIRY PRODUCTION 
BOOSTER FRAMEWORK IN THE LIGHT OF THE BUSINESS ECOSYSTEM." When you revise and 
resubmit your manuscript please also make sure that the references and reference list are according to the 
latest journal guidelines, which can be found on the IFAMR website 
(https://ifama.org/resources/Documents/IFAMRGuidelines2017.pdf). 
 
If you have any questions regarding this decision, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
 
Thank you for considering the International Food and Agribusiness Management Review as a publication 
outlet for your research. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Gerhard Schiefer 
Exec. Editor IFAMR 
International Food and Agribusiness Management Review, University of Bonn, Germany 
 
IFAMA Business Office 
<ifamr@wageningenacademic.com> 
Web: http://www.ifama.org 
 
Decision to submitter (Revise and Resubmit) (template id dec_rfr) 
 
Attachments: 
 
Decision letter 
Editor's report 
Table Response to Reviewers 
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Andrei Bonamigo <andreibonamigo@gmail.com> 

Permission - Copyright request 

 
Chris Tutill <ctutill@emeraldgroup.com> Tue, Oct 17, 2017 at 6:03 AM 
To: "andreibonamigo@gmail.com" <andreibonamigo@gmail.com> 
Cc: "cgriffith@cardiffmet.ac.uk" <cgriffith@cardiffmet.ac.uk> 

Dear Andrei, 

 
Thank you for your email. 
  
Please allow me to introduce myself, my name is Chris Tutill and I am the Rights Manager 
here at Emerald. 
  
In answer to your question, Emerald allows its authors to include a published version of their 
article within their written thesis/dissertation. 
  
If your Institution requires you to deposit an electronic copy, upon official publication, 
Emerald allows its authors to place a non-Emerald branded version of your article within your 
current institution’s website. By this we mean that while it can have all of the Editorial 
changes, it must be in a different format – i.e. different font, different layout, etc. and must 
not have any Emerald logos or branding. We also ask that you include the DOI of the article 
(Found in abstract/document info). 
  
We request that the following statement appears on each page; 
  
'This article is © Emerald Publishing and permission has been granted for this version 
to appear here (please insert the web address here). Emerald does not grant 
permission for this article to be further copied/distributed or hosted elsewhere without 
the express permission from Emerald Group Publishing Limited.' 
  
If the article will not be published prior to your dissertation being printed, we would request 
that you state the article is ‘forthcoming in BFJ …’. 
  
If possible, we would request that the article is not deposited online prior to official 
publication by Emerald- if this is likely, please request an embargo period to ensure that 
Emerald has first publication. 
  
I hope the above has answered your query but should you require any further information, 
please do not hesitate to contact me. 
  
Thank you 
& 
Kind Regards, 
  
Chris Tutill 
Rights Manager| Emerald Publishing Limited  
Fax: +44 (0)1274 785200 
CTutill@emeraldinsight.com| www.emeraldinsight.com 
  
   
  
 Please consider the environment before printing this email  
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